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DAYTON, Ohio- University of Dayton groups including string quartets, a clarinet trio, 
a saxophone quartet, a hom choir and flute quartets will perform during two Twilight Chamber 
Concerts at 7 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 22 and Wednesday, Dec. 1, at the Sears Recital Hall of the 
Jesse Philips Humanities Building. 
Both concerts are free and open to the public. 
The Monday, Nov. 22, performance will begin with a string quartet performance of 
Ludwig van Beethoven's "Quartet in G, Op. 18, No.2." 
The FirstFlight Saxophone Quartet will switch gears and perform Russel Peck's "Drastic 
Measures." Next, W.A. Mozart's "Quintet in F Major" will be performed by the Quintet dele 
Chambre. A different string quartet will perform Franz Joseph Haydn's "Quartet in F Major, 
Op. 77, No.2" and the concert will end with a clarinet trio's performance of Mozart's 
"Divertimento No.2." 
On Wednesday, Dec. 1, the eight-person UD Hom Choir will open with Richard 
Wagner's "Elsa's Procession to the Cathedral from Lohengrin," arranged by Wesley Hanson 
and Engelbert Humperdinck's "Hansel and Gretel," arranged by Jeff Kirschen. A string quintet 
will perform Antonin Dvorak's "Quintet in G Major Op. 77" and a flute quartet will perform 
Karl Ditters von Dittersdorf's "Nottumo." 
Next, a horn trio will play Antonin Reicha' s "1st Suite" and Lowell Shaw's "Trippery 
No.1." A flute quartet will conclude the performance with Catherine McMichael's "Lily Pond" 
and Yvonne Desportes' "Suite Italienne." 
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For more information, call Lyn Ritz at (937) 229-3917. 
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